Item D-1000 – Lease of Optical Fibres-City of Calgary - Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1001 – Provision of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibre Facilities and DS-1 Channels – Nova Corporation - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 415.
Item D-1002 – Provision of Special Slope Conditioning-Voice Circuits-Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP) - Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1003 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres - Information Systems Management Corp. (ISM) – Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1004 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1005 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1006 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1007 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1008 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises DS-1 Channel – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 416.
Item D-1009 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1010 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1011 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1012 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1013 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 417.
Item D-1014 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1015 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 418.
Item D-1016 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 419.
Item D-1017 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 420.
Item D-1018 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1019 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1020 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1021 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1022 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1023 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 421.
Item D-1024 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1025 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1026 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1027 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1028 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1029 – Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibers – Specific Customer Only – Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1030 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1031 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1032 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1033 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-1034 - Lease of Inter-Customer Premises Optical Fibres-Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.